TELEX PRO AUDIO GROUP JOINS ELITE GROUP OF NSCA
EDUCATION FOUNDATION SUPPORTERS
CEDAR RAPIDS, IA (November 18, 2003): In support of taking the
Systems Integration Industry to the next level, Telex Pro Audio Group has
joined the elite group of the NSCA Education Foundation’s President Club
supporters. As part of this support Telex Pro Audio Group will sponsor the
Foundation Golf Putting Challenge and 19th Hole at the 2004 NSCA Systems
Integration Expo® in Las Vegas, March 19-21. The focus of this event is to
raise funds for the NSCA Education Foundation, whose goal is to make
training affordable and available to as many as possible within the
commercial electronic systems industry.
“Educating our customers has always been a priority for us,” said Mike
Webb, Director of Sales for Installed Sound Products at Telex. “Our brands,
EV, Midas, Telex, Klark Teknik, RTS, and Dynacord have come together,
sharing a common goal to educate our customers through Telex Academy.
We realize, that our focus on education must go beyond our own brands,
products, and Academy efforts. This is why we fully understand the
importance of the NSCA Education Foundation and its EST Training
Program. We are confident that our support of the Foundation will help raise
the level of knowledge and professional recognition that our industry needs
now and in future years.”
Telex Pro Audio Group will be sponsoring this event for the second
consecutive year with all proceeds going to further the development and
education of those participating in the EST Training Program as well as
other educational opportunities.
“The NSCA Education Foundation extends its sincere thanks to Telex Pro
Audio Group for its continued support for the Foundation’s initiatives in
addition to sponsorship of this event,” said Jeff Quint, NSCA Education
Foundation Executive Director. “We view Telex Pro Audio Group as a
prominent leader and look forward to a long-term partnership with them in
pursuit of a higher level of education and training for our industry.”
About the NSCA Education Foundation
The NSCA Education Foundation is a charitable organization that exists to
advance the electronic systems industry by attracting new employees into
the field of electronic systems contracting, sustaining career development
within the industry and providing and promoting leadership within this field.
For more information about the NSCA Education Foundation visit
www.nscafoundation.org or contact Melissa Henderson at 1-800-446-6722
or mhenderson@nsca.org.

About Telex Academy
The Telex Pro Audio brands, EV, Midas, Telex, Klark Teknik, RTS, and
Dynacord have come together to share the common goal of educating our
customers through Telex Academy. This academy features an acoustically
designed room, located on corporate campus in Burnsville, Minnesota, which
is used for critical listening, education, and “hands on” training in all products
for dealers and reps. Again this year, Telex Academy will be in the field,
conducting road show style training events targeted for both individual and
regional groups of dealers. Telex provides this service to meet customer
needs; its effectiveness is measurable through increases in sales as a result
of improvements in customers’ appreciation, and loyalty. More importantly,
Telex Pro Audio Group knows that contractors who are properly trained
perform better work, more profitably, safely, etc., while maintaining
professional images of themselves, Telex brands, and this industry
For full details on all Telex Pro Audio Group products and brands,
please visit www.telex.com for links to individual brand sites.
Electro-Voice®, Midas®, and Klark Teknik® are professional audio brands of
Telex Communications, Inc., a leader in the design, manufacture and
marketing of sophisticated audio, wireless, multimedia, aircraft, broadcast
and communications equipment for commercial, professional and industrial
customers. Telex Communications markets its products in more than 80
countries under the brands EV®, Telex®, RTS™, Dynacord®, Midas®, Klark
Teknik®, University® and others.
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